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pressens. They paid ne regard te the observance
cf the Sebbatis; they vioiated every command
cf tise decalogse ; and is their morsîls îisey w-ere
on a lier wiîls the Maisomedans, exce1 tt in the
violation of tise sevenili commuandiest. Tise
Nestorians were aise very ignorant; net a
female could read, isarslly any cf tise men, ex-
celît a fcw of the ecciesiastics, anti those very
imperfectly, heing, enly able te read or chant
their devotions, assd those in an ancient or un-
kucwn tongue. Thcy bcd a few manuscnipts;-
tbey bad portions cf tise Bible lu an unkuown
tosîgue, wbich portionss tlsey bad rolled up and
deposited lu a secret place. Soe cf tisose
perlions were -ritten ou parchmenl, and dated
back ceevai w-ith the Essgtish Magna Charte.
Tise valiey of Oroomiai w-ns skirted ou o55e
side by mosîntains cf ssnsurpassed gransdeusr, oss
tise otiser by a itîke cf great beauiv. Tise Nes-
teniaus w-eiconscd tise msissions; bitt this nsight
be tsnderstood w-heu il w-as reiuembered tisat
thev w-cre nie scriptural lu tîseir heliaf tîsan
miost other orientai sects ; tisat tisev ackuow--
adged tise Bible as tise Isiglsest antiiîsrity, and
as a mile of faith -that tlsey rcfused te w-orsisip
Saints on Assgels, assd did net believe in tise
doctrine cf Pssrgatory. In fact tise Nestonians
seemed te menit the titie îisey bad long received
-tse Protestants cf Asia. Tise tirst schcssl in
cossnectiou wils the mission w-as isegun in the
w-listes tisse, aud was beld in a celear ; the firat
pulsils w-ere seven small boys. But tise issmber
of psspiis soon increased te forty; und tbeir
pro gress w-as ex tremely se t isftsc tory. Twoyessrs
later a female seminary w-as establ isised ; il wss
successful,whiie,as regarded tise maie saminary,
sume of tise beys unden the direction cf Mfr.
Stoddart became se efficient tisat il migbt ha
Baid they lied few supeniors lu sebools in Christ-
endom. In the first year of tise mission tlsree
prirnary schocis w-ere estabiished ; but tht-se
liad iucreased tli they nusssbered sixty or seven-
ty in as mny différent places. The largest
Sabbatli Scîseol contaissed 250 persons cf al
ages assd sexes. Tise seminary anti Sabjbath
Scisool had proditcad from tw-c te îisrce hundred
intelligent readers cf botli sexes, and tbisameng
a people w-be did net nunner, w-ban tise mission
w-as estahuislied, 20 maie readers, ner lied they
any femele readers. Tise missionaries fosinî
il isard te prcvide readissg matter fer lessens lu
a laîsguaga whiicb was sînpnintad. This lan-
guage cf the Nestorians w-as relateil te tbe an-
cient Syriac, a diaiect supposed te ha speken
by tise Savions ; but, thosîgl il w-as an unw-ritten
language, the missicîsaries perse-îered, and et
last lied tise satisfaction cf seeing the pupils
read front huards un tise welI paessages from
tise Bible renderad lu their ow-n language.

Seven yenrs after tise msission bcd been estab-
lislsed the îsriniting-press arrived. Tise peupla
w-ere deiiglsted assd estonislied. Tise îsress bcd(
been lu elseraticîs eiliteen yeers, assd lied
prissted the IIoly Scriptures, assd suscl excellent
books as Bunyanus Pilgrim's I>rogress, Baxterls
Saint's Everlnstissg Rest, etc., etc.-ucre bad
aiso been printed 240 cf tise best hisîs is the
English leingiusege ; sssany excellenst selsool
books :altegether 60,000 îsriîsted volumes, em-
bracisig more titan 1w-e nilliosss of pages, ail in
e langlsage neyer befere w-rittess. Tise rev.
gesntlemian w-eut Ou te say that ha preeclsed to
tise NcstusriassSs tise firstSehbath efter reachinrg
lsaving learnttd sOUSie of the laugusage on tise
jeîsrney. Ile aiso eideftvouredtlupreach on tise
Sq sbath, as oftets as lise coîîld, and itîso on -eýek-
davs. Ha next eîursnscited ou t5e effeets cf e
revival w-icis tcck place ass1o11g tise Nestorlans
thisteesi years ssgo, assd to s1îeak tof tise pleasuse
lie exsersessc-d lu Sitting -ai tise Commuîsnion ta-
ble w-li bis Nesterian' bretiireu ususti sisters -
remas-king tuttI tise extesît tif Gotîs w-ou-k -w-s
net lo be seasured by numbers. lu cossîection
w-ith the revival lie read te the meeting copies

of two letters, written ini tolerable English by
a Nestorian preacher, and addressed to Mliss
Fiss and Miss Rice, anxiousiy enquiring about
the success of their schouls, tànd cummunicating
to them seme incidents of tise religions awaken-
ing. The rev. gentleman proceeded te speak
of the cffect which the scisools wouid produce
in sending ont cultivated yoning men andwosnen
to disseminate tue Gospel. Ie also stated that
the Scriptures had been translated into the
Persian language, and that nlot a few Nes torians
had acquired the Persian language for tHe
purpose of expotunding them. This was a
hopeful sign, for, as the ancestors of the Neste-
rians had broughit the Gospel intu PersiaThibet,
H-indostan aud China, it wvas by their sons at
the lîresent day that the Trutîs wotild be dif-
fnsed amiong the Mahiomedaus, l'ersians and
Kiurds. The meeting had heard of tise advan ta-
ges of this mission ;tisey oughit now to hear the
trials tisat beset it. In the first place there
was the oppression of the Mahiomedanis, and
the.ir cuercion of the Nestorians ; but their
masters, however, did not separate the Nesto-
rians from their families, or deprive themi of
their isersonal freedom, neither in any sense did
they treat or regard themn as chattels. Tise
next dark cloud that overhunig the path of the
missionaries w-scauisss by tise Jesuits. An-
other dark cloud Nvas tise bloody massacre of
tise Nestorians by the Kurds fifteen years ago.
Sisce that mclancbuly eveiut, bowevcr, the
Chîristian goverumnelts of Europe had compelled
the Porte to take measures to restrain tise
Kurds ; but Lord Stratford die RedclitW, repre-
sentative of Eng1arnd, w-as tise irst tu move in
the niatter. Tise next cloud, that darkened the
pats of tise mnissiossary, w-as the jealousy of the
Persian government ; and, anotîser stili, tise
deatîs of a number of the most exemplary mis-
sionaries. The pregress of civilization and
B3ritish influence hall been doing nch for the.
spread of the Gospel in Persia. The British
Eusbassy iii Persia lsad cared for tise Aniericani
mission with tise greatcst solicitude. Tise rcp-
resentatives of that noble goverisînsent bad
seensed te take deligit in forwarding tise mis-
sion ; and lundreds of dollars had been saved
to thse mission by the agents of tise British
goverrament procuring the free carniage of let-
ters, etc., te the missions station. I{nowing this,
and more tisan tbis, tise American rnissionary
wouid be cailous w-ho would net pray that God
might bless Essgland, tise po0wer tisaI aided tise
diifusion of tise Tnîsti from tise risiîsg to the
settissg of the sun. Ne matter what a poli tician
asiglit say, or a newspaper seribisien write, En-
gland and America were from eue colmon
stock, and thisai issterests were the sanme. Tlsey
slsonld advance togetîser ln tise work cf man's
moral evangelizattien, and he who w-ould mar
lsarmrony, as they marcbed iss tisein course cf
issman benefactiosi, was unworthy te belong
te any brancis of the exaited brotberhoed.

CORRESPONDENCE.

[We do not hoid otsrselves respousible for
the opinions expressed by our Correspondants.]

(For the Presbyterixn).
CIJIIISTIANS AND TIl1E WOJILD.

Tîserc is ne questions sf practical Cliris-
tianîty, wisicl is the CaUsC cf se îniCh
ditrerence cf opinion, se iuuel %,CxatioU-,
ant i nsa-,tisfvingconrves' îso ofien,
oîf se m uchl h1,1.4 antd ceu ion 0rti

on isoîh side,? as thic question cf' '' Ivrldly

Leo ( those tvlîeo, insuisl calling therm-
selves Cliistians, have yet ne expeskiei-

tai kno-elcge of the Il new affections," who
desire Io biouur religion se ficr as te 4sa1i,,sfy
the (-r.avjIl îgs osf a troubled conss'ienice, lut
arc unvillsug te lose n single earîiîly etijoy-
ment, wbenci ns yet they know cf ne higher
te take its place, te part %viîhi their Ilbroken
cisteriis," whiie, likie 1lagar in tise wviider-
ness, ilîcy sec net the lgusbiiig fountain,
of pure and living wvater fromi ývbîcli tbey
iniglit foi- cvcî queneli tîseir îlsirst, to sucb
it may lic impossile ever te demonstrate
the cvil cf any particular course ofconduct,
and tss shiow " W/Ultit /iUrml" ibere eau os
sibly be in anyîlsing v l does not involve
a pesitive lsreacli of ise Mor-al Law. But,
while tht-s8e intss ise leffto tise enlightening
influence of that Dîvine Spiritvhiclh alone
caîs sbaw% iliii a Il botter wa,«y," il nsight bc
a. mrue easy uslaiter for- ibose, v'11 are
Ciristilars in bspirit as wveli as in naine, anti
wbo have ta-sîcd cf that living water cf
wlilch el wlsosoever slrinkcîh " Il shall
never tlsirst," on a candid aud prayerful
examisnation cf liseir eonfused ruie of life,
Io ascertain cieariv and disîtnctiy wIat
shîeuld be tbeir course %viîls regard te tbis

love ni, the wvorld," igainst xvichl tlcy
arc se fs-equenîly ansi earncstly %varned.

té They are îlot of the world, even as I
-Un net tsf the world." "If ve tvcre of the
tvorld, the world wvould love bis own :but,
because you arc net cf the wvorld, but 1
have cîsosen yeu osut cf the world, therefore
the wtsrld hîttetis ye.'' Il Love ucit tise
worid, neither the things that arc in the
svorld. If any marn love the worid, the
lut-e of thse 1?aîhscr is uýt in i huai.' Tlîisis
streng Iangîsag,-sîronger ihasi many
would be wifiîîg te use nov, were il nort
iucontrovertihly te bc found in our- Bibles;
-aud it must certainiy niean sotmehing.
No eue tvill say that tise "love cf the
thiiigs ilsat airc in the tvorld" ieans the
love cf nature,-fair exîcrual nature, that
amnidst ils ever-varying chsanges cf aspect,
its Iight aud shade, ils gellaie heauty or ifs
awful suislimnity, fornis se ricis a volume
whcrein we mnay rend tlic character and
perfections cf the loving Father who

madie it al.'"
Nor eau it bc the love cf our fellow-men

whitch is ftsrbi dtin. le, who said " Love
orse another, even as I have loved you,'ý
1- Love your enernies, tIti geet te thei iat
isate ycu," %vould never tbus have reversed
uis comnmand. If wc bLît p!ace our first
and %varmest love nt the Mlaster's feet, we
cinnot love asîy fèellow-heing toc artIent!y.
Tise spirit tf the wvorld thsen miust be stuuglit
iii ssoiaething d ifferent froui any cf these
tisiisjg., anti net nearly se tangible ; fer it
is a sl)iuit aiid ui ans' partieular external
thing wvlich is fiurhidden. The truc life cf
a Christian, tvitbtuut tvhsîçh ail religion is a
(l forîïsality, is Il tIse love of Ille Fiatiser,"
aud, just :se thr as tOur interec-t anti enjey-
nient l'ri apy coffr thilng ueh«isoee'er ileadens
aud ctlipses tbis truc life cf the sois!, in se
far wve are entcring ie ise >;pirit whsicli
Iis 110t cf tihe PaUser but of the werld.


